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PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Juler v: Juler, the persons claiming

to'be next of kin to George Juler, late of North Walsham,
in the county of Norfolk, Watchmaker, who died in or
about the month of September, 1858, are, by their Solicitors,
on.or before the 29th day of April, 1861, to come in and
prove their claims, at the chambers of the Master of the
Rolls, in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Decree. Friday, the 3rd day of May,
1861, at twelve o'clock -at noon, at the said chambers, is
appointed for'hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.
—Dated .this 27th day of March, 1861. ''. •

PURSUANT to a Decree of the. High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Juler v. Juler, the creditors of

George Juler,, late of North Walsham, in the county of
Norfolk, Watchmaker, who died in or about the month of
September, 1858, are, by their Solicitors, on or.before the
29th day of April, 1861, to come in and prove their
debts, at the chambers of the Master of the Rolls, in
the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Decree. 'Friday, the. 3rd day of May,-1861, at
twelve '-o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is appointed
for hearing-'and-adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this '
27th day/of March, 1861.- '

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Thomas Lewis against

Thomas, Evans, the creditors of Jane Lewis,- late qf
Brbnllangwrdda, in the parish of Llanbadarnfawr,'in the
county "of Cardigan, deceased, who died in or about the
month of October, 1837, are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 19th day of April, 1861, to come in and prove
their debts,' at the chambers of the Master of the Rolls,
in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or in default
thereof •theyi_w.illib'e peremptorily excluded.from the benefit
of the said Decree. • Wednesday, the 24th day of Apr'ili 1861,
at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is 1 appointed
for hearing'and adjudicating upon the claims.-—Dated this
26th day of March, 1861. .

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in, the matter of the estate of Thomas

Cow per Brown, and in'a'cause Clara Emma Brown,
younger, .acid another, against Clara Emma Brown, Widow,
the. creditors of Thomas Cowper Brown, late of Denmark-
hill, in the county of Surrey, and of King's Bench-walk,
Inner Temple, London, Gentleman, deceased, who died
in or about .the,month of November, 1846, are, by their
Solicitors,, oti or before.the 20th day of April, 1801, to come
in and prove ithfir debts, at the chambers of the Master of
the Rolls, in .the R'olls-vard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or in
default-thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefiV.of the said;Order. .Thursday, the 25th day of April,
1861, at .twelve o'clock at noon, at the said 'Chambers, is
appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—
Dated this .-25th day of March, 1861. • . -

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
' eery,•• made in''the matter of the estate of.:David

William-Mitchell, late of Barton-le-Clay, in the county of
Bedf6rd;:*find Neuilly - sur - Seine, in France, Esquire,
deceased, between John Miller, plaintiff, against Robert
Alexander Mitchell, defendant, the creditors of the^above-
name'd David • William Mitchell,'(hue Superintendent of
the Zoological-Gardens, London), who.died in or about the
month of November,..1859, .are. .by their Solicitors, on or
before, -the 22nd day'of April next; to come in and prove their
claims', at the 'chambers of "the Master'of the Rolls, in the
Rolls-yard; ChanceVy-lane','Middlesex, :or;in default-thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from'the benefit;'of'the
said Order. Friday,,the 26th day of April 1861, at twelve
o'clock'at noon, &t*~the said' chambers, is appointed for
bearing and'adjudicating upon, the claims. —Dated this
25th fax of Marqh,.1961. ' " ; '_' ; . .'. >:; ~',

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
'..eery, made, in the matter of the estate of George

Newman Robinson, late of Silverstque,. in' the. -county of
Northampton,. Labourer, deceased-, and :in*the"cause Ackling
against. WJmlock, the creditors .of the said George. Newman
Robinson^"deceased,-,, w.ho died.iin or.about.thecimpnth..of
November, 1859,varej by their Solicitors, on .or.-before .the
20th day of April, 1861, to come,in and. prove their, debts
at the chambers'of the Master ..of. the: Rolls/in the .RolUr
yard, Chancery-lane,. Middlesex, .or -in -default thereof
they .will be.peremptorily; excluded' from the .benefit of the
said Order. Monday, the 29th day of April,' 1861, at
twelye. o'clock at-noon, at the said chambers, is .appointed
for hearing and* aaj iidicating 'upon .the 'claims.—Dated this
26jthid'a'y'6f!March;'186U , " ;; . '..''.":. / '.
O U'ksU ANT to an Order of the High jDouiit of phanc^er.^
.t.. made iu .the matter, .of the,,;estate jpf ,.Abrahau>
Av.enell, and in a cause o.£ A,y.ene!l..against.Eeachey,, the
creditors, of Abraham .A-yenjell^tlate,, p.f .'Ipswich, jn7the
county, of Suffolk,. Q.e«tlejnaUtiWhQ...die4. in .or about the
month of September, 1860, are, by their Solicitors, on or

before the 27th day of April, 1861, to come in and
prove their debts, at the chambers- of the Master of
the -Rolls, in the Roll's-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Order. Friday, the 3rd day of
May, 1861, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers,
is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.
—Dated this 27th day of March, 1861.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause wherein George Coulson and

Robert Coulson are plaintiffs, ^and Anne Conlson, Widow,
Wil-.iam Walton, and William Pain, are* defendants; all
persons .claiming to be creditors of James Coulson. late of
Craw ley, in the county of Southampton, but formerly resid-
ing at Matanzas, in the Island of .Cuba, Millwright
and Ironfbunder, the testator in the proceedings named,
who died in or about the. month of September, 1850,
are, by their 'Solicitors, on or before the 10th day of
June 1861, to come in and prove their debts, at the
chambers of the Master of the Rolls, in the Rolls-yard,
Chancery - lane, Middlesex, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from tlie benefit of the said
Decree.. Monday, the 17th' day of June, 1861, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the, said chambers,. is appointed for
hearihg'and adjudicating upon the ciaims.-r-Dated.this 26th
day "of March, 1861.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in two several causes Paul Moore against

Eli Morris and others, and John Tandy Bayley and
.another, against Paul Moore and another, the creditors or the
persons claiming incumbrances upon, or liabilities affecting
the real estates of Paul Moore, late of Broadfield House,
Button Cold field, in the county of Warwick, Metal-wire
and Hinge Manufacturer, who died in or about the month
of,November, 1860, ,are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
23rd day of April, 186lv to come in and prove their debts or
•claims, at the chambers of the Master of the Rolls, at
.Rolls-yard, Chancery-. lane, Middlesex, or in • default'
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
.of the said Decree. Monday, the 6th day of May, 1861, alt
twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is appointed
for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this
27th day of March, 1861.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court "of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Talbot against Scarisbrick, the

creditors of Charles Scarisbrick, late of Scarisbrick Hall,
in the county of Lancaster, who died in or about the month
of May, 1860, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 1st
day of May, 1861, to come in. and prove their claims, at
the chambers of the Master,of the Rolls, in the Rolls-
yard, Chancery - lane. Middlesex, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Decree. Wednesday,,., the '8th day of May, 1861, at
twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is appointed
for .heaving and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this
25th day of March, 1861. ., ,

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Hutton v. Hutton, the creditors

of John Hutton, late of Sowber-hill, near Northallerton,
in the North Riding of the county of York, Esquire, who
died in or about the month of December, 1857, are, by
their Solicitors, on or before- the 27th day of April next,
to come in and prove their claims, at the chambers of
the Vice-Chancellor Kindersley, No. 3, Stone-buildings,
Liucoln's-inn, Middles-ex, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
Friday.'the 3rd day 'Of- May, 1861, at twelve o'clock at noon,
at the- said chambers,- is appointed for hearing and adju-
dicating upon the claims.—Dated this 27th day of March,
1861v • _ . . - ; . : !

• OURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
S7 '• eery,. made in the matter of the estate of Jane
Clarkson, deceased, and in a cause William Bell and Eliza-
beth his wife, against William Clarkson, the creditors of
the said Jane Clarkson, late of Newshqlme, in the parish of
Wressel, in the county of York, Widow, who. died in or
about'the "month of February, 1859, are, by their Solicitors,
on. or before the 26th day of April, 1861, ;to come in and
prove" their 'debts, at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor
Sir John Stuart, No. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, Mid-
dlesex, or .in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from' the benefit of. the said Order. Friday, the
3rd day of'May ,'1861, at twelve'.o'clock at noon, at the
said chambers, is appointed for hearing and 'adjudicating
upon the claims.—Dated this 27th day of March, 1861.
T>U ftSU ANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,

• JET .made in certain causes wherein Ann Castine Wright
arid-.others lire ""plaintiffs,'and John Carr and others are
defendant an'd .Wherein John Carr is plaintiff and Thomas
Turton and others are 'defendants; the creditors'of Joseph
tqf;ton,Tate bt Sheffield, in th'e county of Y'bfk; Merchant,
*-i?-i *i«i'ifcl%•*•___i.jd.£1...-..•-.i «.U.;.r^K^9 '̂ i» **ll*• n/Vft'u* *!..» —* " ?„.*.•_


